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l"ebrua.ry 1047.
Vies Alt,o 'Blood. geeret,ary,
t; l»ee on Relief,
Granu Avenue,
• 'ortlnnd 149
Blood
i' ur J UUc let; ter the
t,he eopieb Chu t, yuu are Co pubLi—
oize the need for help oater and Clie agerjcxes c,ljrough
t,hls 09 n be delivered where it, i ES needed. i have
rend it) p Il w i 111 int.ereot, and f' eel it' is all excellent
Ceri 01. 'P he let, (,er you send ine; t, o t, Luna I or-
conizations prove very effective, j am it coverB
the vv'hole nnt,ter vjithuut using clet,oiis t,hotJ be offencive
to some ( h 3 you suggested when we were in your office recently,
you eut, anyone w h o, is interes led in line for the i nforlljalicn he
needs w i tul-aoul blue necezsiby of paezing on Lion bhe
effectiveneG arid dependcbilily of the Jocict,J for
the Re Lief Displacea 2erzunz Crum Lhe lerri bur J or Ckhund
or ot,her urloanizabiun,)
could place seme of your clothing poet,ers, thouuli my
üuess is IQevjberé3 needz them Less t,han do places.
. churches participated i Li drives for
re Lief t.here drives v,cre by
Gotnevvlnt I e sa thon year ago we organizea a tuy
Wide •drive J? or funds and c let,hing. We sent through t,ne central
treagury betvreen e,J90Ö0eOO,G most Ly to the American
Friends Cervice üornmit,tee anu the Erethren Service Correi ttee;
ana we Placed a big box in the window of the iev;berg branch of
the ?ortland General Elecnx•ic 1,1ae best, wind ow i h town, into
which everybody was asked 01 aced over 
—
the n•riendg taking care of the c 10 biline _ cne was
filled one tirne and the Brethren the next. We have kept up the
Cur clothina collection, and we have sent tons
oi' -ana i t, s tail L nee ps colliinu in the bid 
vvas
get, tinc pretty we IL filled •tillien I Luoked at, i L day,
end soon the Pnethren wili empty it 9 and then i G w i L L be ear
clot? ine collection was given more publicity when
we put cn ther communi ty-wide solicitation through 
the churc
in; %hißYi we raised mcre than 000.00 again e And new we 
are
working cn the Heifers-for-nelief project, rid already we 
have
nine or ten heifers provided by the people of Newbex•é. four
one ch Jrch„ and we hooe t, o get off a carload from• 
county
by the mid(.ue of next month e
it,h' real gratification that your 
some eL'I'cctive pub Lieit,J aero;.jz, Go
/ coed t i'uL-L success in
Sincerely your friend.
Levi T Pennington;
is
t)DNS}
